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For China's real estate industry,2007 is an ups and downs year, the 
large-scale enterprises listed, financing 100 billion, the subprime 
mortgage crisis outbroken in the United States, tightening macroeconomic 
regulation and control, “inflection point” dispute……all pushed the 
real estate industry to the peak wave. Government played taxation and 
monetary “combination punch”. In the backdrop of tightening monetary 
policy, the funding chain of real estate business face challenges. For 
it is very difficult to financing from bank ,the real estate enterprises 
have set sights on the capital market, coupled with the stock-market boom 
in China in 2006 since the mobility of the surplus, finacing through going 
public is an attractive feast to the real estate enterprises. In theory, 
to raise funds through the stock market is the ideal integration model 
of the real estate business and capital, and it’s the only way of the 
real estate enterprises can become bigger and stronger. However, as 
supervision on going public of the real estate business has always been 
very careful and strict, making real estate businesses financing through 
going public a series of setbacks in the road. In particular to the fourth 
quarter of 2007, the real estate businesses faced a great change in the 
environment, the macro-control policy effectiveness has begun to develop, 
market volume decline, prices fell in frontline cities; the subprime 
mortgage crisis in the United States, the international capital market 
conditions worrying, global IPO emerging signs of apathy, Hengda Real 
Estate Co.Ltd.fail to listed in Hong kong, the domestic hearsaid IPO 
approval was suspended. Faced with financial difficulties, how can the 
real estate companies do?        
     Based on the modern corporate finance theory as the guide, start from 













estate enterprises, this paper described listed in the domestic market 
and overseas listing as two parts of listing place, IPO and direct 
marketing and indirect listing as two parts of listing way on the real 
estate industry was analyzed. And then supported by examples of Huayuan 
which listed in 2007 successfully and Country Garden Holding Co.Ltd. which 
listed in Hong Kong of the great success.  
   In the final, the author analyzed the environment faced by the  China's 
real estate enterprises in 2008,and then put some idea about China's real 
estate enterprises listed financing strategy and policy recommendations 
from enterprises, governments and financial institutions three 
dimensions . This paper is helpful to the real estate business to 
understand financing through going public and their environment correctly, 
and choose whether financing through going public, and decide to go public 
in the correct time, place and manner. 
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殊规定。从 2003 年 6 月央行的《关于进一步加强房地产信贷业务管理的通知》








险，避免类似美国次贷危机在中国上演，2007 年 9 月，人民银行与银监会联合
发布《关于加强商业性房地产信贷管理的通知》，将已利用贷款购买住房、又申
请购买第二套及以上住房的首付比例提高到 40%，同时贷款利率提高到同期通档






                                                        
















轮上升行情的领涨板块，2006 年 后一个交易日，地产指数收于 1008.39 点，





面对接。2007 年 4 月 20 日，碧桂园在港交所挂牌上市，集资 130 亿元，造就了
中国首艘地产“千亿航母”，并诞生了中国内地 年轻的女首富；7 月 3 日，合
景泰富在港上市；8月 8日，易居中国正式在美国纽约证券交易所挂牌交易，成
为中国第一只登陆纽约交易所的房地产经纪概念股；9 月 28 日，华远地产重组
SST幸福遭证监会否决，但随后 10 月 30 日，方案修改后获批，任志强终结了一











的资金压力。另一方面，2007 年 10 月国内传闻房地产企业 IPO 审批暂停，后证
监会澄清并未暂停，但明确提出 IPO 募资不得用于囤地，国内上市仍有一定困难；
海外上市方面，受美国次贷危机影响，国际资本市场堪忧，投资者对中国的房地
产企业心存疑虑。2008 年 3 月 20 日，赴港上市的恒大地产因路演未获一家机构




                                                        



























香港首发上市的碧桂园的案例。文章的 后在 2008 年我国房地产企业所面临的
环境分析的基础上，以国外房地产企业融资成熟经验为借鉴，从企业、政府和金
融机构三个层面提出我国房地产企业上市融资的策略及政策建议。 
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